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www.RoseGardenEstateWeddings.com  
 Call or Text 661-477-6140 till 8 pm 7 days a week 

Rose Garden Estate 
Winner of the Wedding Wires “Couples Choice” 

award 3 years in a row !! The ONLY VENUE in kern 

county to win that award  AND  The Knots “BEST 
OF” contest for 2018 !! Channel 17 news did a 

story on us :)   65 Fabulous reviews on “YELP” 

FIVE easy packages to choose from all are based on 
100 people ( except the boutique package ) 

After 100 its $55 per person 

1) Our Boutique Package 
This package is for weddings or events of 60 or less people . We are 

proud to offer this package for people who are having a smaller 
event. Full use of our lovely property. This includes tables/chairs/
linens/china & crystal . Sparkling apple cider wedding toast and a 

beverage bar with Ice Tea and lemonade . Full use of the 2500 sq ft 
Victorian house. Your meal is fresh made Chicken Fehttuchini 

Alfredo with Romano cheese shavings , upscale Mixed green salad & 
rolls & butter. Your appetizer is a luxury cheese / imported cracker 
tray or Fresh fruit tray . Served buffet style by uniformed servers. 

Your honeymoon night in the jacuzzi suite and a delightful breakfast 
the next morning is included. Beer and Wine Coolers and bartender 

included. Ceremony seating set up & Minister included for FREE !!       
** Add any other caterer to this package for $1000 *** 

Sat price is $7999 or $6999 for any other day + tax 
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2) Our any day but Saturday package 
gets you: The Ultimate Package 

You get full use of the entire 2500 sq ft Victorian house on 20 private 
acres, for you and your bridal party to get ready in and also for your 
honeymoon night in the jacuzzi suite , includes handmade breakfast 

the next morning !! This package includes complete table set up & tear 
down - all imported china - crystal - silverware - tables - linens. 

Uniformed 5 star caterers included. 1 Children's table set up for no 
charge - you just buy the pizza. This includes sparkling apple cider 

wedding toast for all your guests and Beer & Wine Coolers. Ice water 
& Ice Tea & Lemonade are provided in beautiful upscale containers. 

Cleaning of all tables after dinner, wedding toast and cake is served is 
included. Ceremony seating set up included. Professional Bartender 
will be on site to serve,  MINISTER included. 500 lbs of ice included !! 

AND we do all the cleanup after the ceremony for you :))   

 for only $ 8999 + tax  
3) The Ultimate package on Saturdays  

$9999.00 + tax 

4) Our Winter package 
( Dec - Jan - Feb ) gets you the whole ULTIMATE package 

on any day of the week 

Saturdays for ONLY $8999 + tax            

any other day is $7999 + tax 

5) Our new Luxury package includes 
almost everything !    just bring the dress..... 
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All this is included in the package  

*1 Children's table set up for no charge - you just buy the pizza 
*Our Gold Chivari chairs INCLUDED in this package  

*Ceremony set up included 
*Up to 7 hours with a professional DJ company , includes 2 sound systems for 

ceremony and reception with miking for indoors and out. 
*Photo booth 

*Top Quality photography on site from start to finish with hundreds of edited photos 
* DVD with full printing rights for you to keep AND an engagement session 

 *Stunning cake AND full dessert bar for your guests 
*14 Flower centerpieces for your tables  
*Bridal bouquet and 6 maids bouquets 

*1 Toss bouquet & 8 boutonniere’s & 2 mothers Corsages  
*Bartenders included  

*Beer and Wine Coolers  
*FIVE STAR catering included with a choice of 3 caterers 

 *Uniformed staff on site to clean tables 3 times during the event.  
*Beverage bar set up with Lemonade and Ice Tea in luxury containers 

 *Appetizer table included after ceremony 
*Minister included       *Security included for the first 100 people 

 *Private Honeymoon night at the venue in your jacuzzi suite  
*Handmade breakfast the next day  

*Full use of the whole 2500 sq ft Victorian home for your wedding day  
*Imported china , crystal , linens and silverware fully set up for you  

*On site assistants/  Coordinator  for your wedding event 
*Fully decorated barn with free decor items for you to choose from  

*Wedding toast and pouring service included 
*Full clean up after the event so you don’t have to - just soak in the Jacuzzi  

 

For only $15,999 plus tax  
 Winter package Dec-Jan-Feb $14,999 plus tax 
Boutique Luxury package ( 60 or less ) is 

$13,999 plus tax 

All Luxury packages can have the downpayment split in 1/2 to help our brides - 
pay the other 1/2 three months later. Want to save money ? use our LUXURY 

Lantern centerpieces - remove the flower package - and save $900.00  Want to 
take out another vendor and save money  ??  

No problem we are very flexible with our packages to help our brides 


